Teens_____

Children______

Lady Slipper Lane

Sleeping Needs:

□ Birdhouse

Forks Trail

□

Camper

□

Tent

Clayton, GA 30525

Will everyone in your group be staying together? ______
If no, please explain sleeping needs ________________
___________________________________________
___________________________________________

Other Information:

□ Willing to help in the kitchen with serving a meal or
clean-up

Please Complete Reverse Side
Office Use Only:
Date Received:___________
Payment Check:__________ #__________
Cash:___________

Three Forks Trail is located in
the extreme North Eastern part
of Georgia. It is approximately 7
miles south of Highlands, NC and
7 miles north of the SC/GA
border line and very near the
GA/NC border line off of Hwy
28. Coming from SC, take Hwy
28 North out of Walhalla, SC.
When you cross the SC/GA
border go 7 miles; then look for
road to your left named Three
Forks Trail Road (if you cross
the GA/NC state line you have
missed the road). After turning
onto TFT road, look for a white
iron gate and make a sharp right
turn there.

October 16-18, 2015

Total in Group: Adults______

Camp Three

Camp three forks trail

Name: _____________________________________

Directions to

Mountain Colors

Registration Form

2015 Mountain Colors
When:

Friday, October 16
until Sunday, October 18

Where:

Camp Three Forks Trail

Who:

Families & Individuals

Cost:

$85-Families, $30-Singles

What to Bring:
Bible, casual clothes (it may get cold at night),
sleeping bag/bedding, pillow, towels, toiletries,
small heater, flashlight, musical instruments

Arrival/Departure:
5:30pm on Friday (Supper will be provided)
1:00pm on Sunday

Fun Things:






Bring your favorite snack or sweet to share
with everyone.
Saturday is Overalls Day! Wear a pair of
overalls if you have them!
Bring any special music that you would like to
share with the group during the weekend.

Notes:








Space is limited so please register by October
4th by sending in registration with full payment. Reservations will be granted on a first
come, first serve basis.
Anyone under the age of 18 must be accompanied by a responsible adult.
It does get cold at nights. Cabins do not
have heaters so plan accordingly with small
heater, extra bedding, or warm clothing.
For more information, please visit the camp
website at www.mysmc.org.

Camp Three Forks Trail
2015 Mountain Colors
Yea, ya herd right Mountain Colors 2015!! Wer has tha time
gone! This heer yeer wer gonna
have a hoot of a time, garonteed!!! We’ll have family, fun and
fellowship tha whole weekend
long!! Saturday nite we’ll have a
foot stompn, good ole time! Wer
planning on a big shindig and will
be hurt ifa good gatherin dont
show! Brother Ellison’s dun gone
an russeled up a bunch of help
fer this heer yeer, so it will just
knock ya off ya feet! If thar is
something that ya wont to do
this yeer that we havnt dun in
the past just let us know, and
we’ll see what we can do! See ya
thar!!
For more information:
Rev. Ellison Evans
bsem@ftc-i.net
(803)410-1094

Registration Form
Name: _____________________________________

Address:____________________________________

City, State, Zip: ______________________________

Email: ______________________________________

Phone (home): ________________________________

Phone (cell): _________________________________

Emergency Contact: ___________________________

Phone: ____________________________

Please Complete Reverse Side
Mail application and payment with check
payable to Camp Summers and Manget.
Rev. Ellison Evans
7980 Forge Road
Turbeville, SC 29162

